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Delegates R eport Entertaining
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ents A ttend Concert By
nesday; Interesting and
School of M usic H eard
Program s and Interesting
S ynod Closes; B oard of
Noted Violinist
This W eek
Im pressive Occasion
Business M eetings
College Trustees Elected
An ap p ro p ria te and impressive
A nnouncemerit of bequests in the service was conducted by D r. R ond
will of the late Miss Amy V an thaler at Y. P. M. W ednesday, N o
Vleck, which will mean th a t Salem vember 27. A beauti ful McDowell
College and Academ y w ill rceive ap selection “ 1620,” was p layed by
proxim ately $12,000, was th e out D ean Vardcll. McDowell, an emi
standin g feature of tlie closing ses ne nt composer, and a teacher of the
sion of the T rien nial Synod of th e late D ean Sliirley, has le ft a col
M oravian Church, South, a t Home lection of sea pieces. “ 1620” is Mc
Moravian Church, W ednesday nig ht, D ow ell’s in te rp re ta tio n of the voy
Novem ber 20.
age of the “ Mayflower.”
H.
E . Fries, one of th e executors
Dr. Rondthale r opened his address
of the will, paid a tribute of respect
to the late faithful member of the of the morning w ith the readin g of
church, sta tin g th a t her will had p ro  the T hanksgiv in g procla mations of
vided generously for all items in the Presiden t and N orth C arolina’
which the meeting was inte rested. governor. Presid ent H oo ver’s proc
Mr. Frie s said th a t her life was an lamation called atte ntio n to the
exem plary one a n d h e r impression many God-bestown blessings for
was of the very best am ong the which we should dir ect especial
yo uth with whom she had been sc pray e rs and thanks.
long associated.
I n this document he said, “A s
I n the day sessions Colonel F . H.
surance of peace a t home and abroad
Frie s recommended th a t a fun d of
have been strengthened and en
$300,000 be rais ed for fu rther devel
larged. Progress has been made in
opment of Salem College. T his rec
d isaste r preventions.
E n ligh ten
om mendation set forth th ree main
ment has grown apace in new reve
items to be considered in the admin 
lations of scientific tru th s and in
istration of the fund when it is diffusion of know ledge. Childhood is
raised.
These items were endow
m easureably more sccure. New ex
ment, a gymnasium, and a centr al perience and new knowledge in many
building. These te n ta tively outlined
fields has been recorded from which
pla ns did not in any w ay affect the a deeper wisdom may grow. ' We
p resen t building prog ra m which is sliould accept these blessings with
under w ay for Salem Academy.
resolution to devote them to the
O f pa rticula r in terest was the services of A lm ighty God.” H e p ro 
election of tr uste es under the new claimed T h ursday , Novem ber 28, as
schedule which allows for a num  a n ational holiday and a day of
ber of the body to retire a t the end public p ray e r and devotion.
of each three-year period. T he fol
This document bears an im pres
lowing body was electe d: F. II sion of Hoover, the pacifist and
Frie s Mrs. Louise B. H ayw ood, Mrs friend to man, personality in the
Agnes S. Shaflfner, F. A. Fogle, and thanks to God for a w orld wide in 
C. N. Siew ers, to retire in 1932, R. clination to peace, for domestic
I). Shore, I-ouis Owen, D r. E d m und progressiveness, for absence of ca
Schwarze, W. F. Shaffner and Joh n
lam ity. Tlianksgiving is significant
Frie s B lair , to retire in 1935, and as the only time th a t the government
the R ight Rev. E d w ard Rondthale r,
gives emphatic and national sanction
Clarence A. Shore, D r. F re d P fohl, of personal and group devotion. H e
R. A rth u r S paugh and D eW itt H a - couneiled and invited all to be m in d
mon, to retire in 1938.
ful of those who suffer some pe culiar
need or sorrow, especially widows
and orphans.
H ere D r. R ondthaler reviewed the
condition of N o rth C arolina’s orp h
anages and their dependence on the
public. “ Childhood or in fancy ,” he
said, “in orphaned conditions car
M usical Num bers and A ppro ries the g rea test human appeal to
priate Readings Feature
which hearts give answ'cr.”
Sunday Y. W . V espers
Governor O. Max G ard ner in his
Thanksgiv in g
p rocla m ation
said,
L as t Sunday the Y. W. C. A. “ T he pe ople of the State should be
vesper service was begun in the ac especially th an kful th a t the con
customed order w ith a hymn, a scrip fusion and conflict a ris in g from the
ture readin g by M ary Elizabeth disturb ed in dustria l conditions now
Meeks, and a p ray e r by E lizabeth prevalent are disap pearin g and th a t
Marx. The sp irit which pervaded there are signs of retu rn in g p ro sp er
the service was a p pro pria tely one of ity. The industries, long hesitant,
thanksgiv in g and praise. A choral are on a sound financial basis, and
in terp retation of “ Invocation,” was signs of a retu rning prosperity are
pa rticu la rly beautiful. A fter this, already beginning to appear. In
A nna P re ston read a thought- provok spite of the confusion coming from
ing article on th e importa nce of be the fundam enta l transition now in
ing tha nkful every day. She conclud existence, my fait h in the ultimate
ed with a poem by M a rg a re t E. ability of employers and employees
S angste r, “ Novem ber P r a y e r ” :
to reach an understan ding based on
m uta bility and good w ill is undim in
I like to w atch the leaves th a t dance ished. W e should be tha nk fu l for the
U p on November tr ees;
courage and sincerity of purpose
I like to h ear the w ay th ey la ugh
with which our people are facing
T heir answ er to th e breeze.
their problems. I firmly believe th a t
this spirit of practical C h ristianity
I like the g a lla nt gowns th ey wear
and unsw erving devotion to the
O f gold and scarle t made—
highest in te rests of N o rth Carolina
I even like the w ay th ey fall,
will dissolve every conflict and
So crisp— so u n afraid !
ment our sta te into one la rge fam 
ily.”
T hey le nd my soul a little p ray e r.
G ard ner is th in king of textile and
T h ey make me, softly, s a y :
“W hen autu m n comes into my life,
domestic disorders whose exte nt is
I^et me be brave and gay . . .
almost unfathomable . Is this con
God, give me grace to laugh and fusion illustratin g a w orld-w ide dis
order or is it an o utb urst of local
dance,
disorders? A re we enterin g into an
As to th e branch I cling.
era of disorder making w an t and
And le t me wear a vivid dress.
A nd dream
of y ou th — ai
sorrow more prevale nt? Suddenly
confronte d with w hat has always
s p rin g !”

Thanksgiv’ng Program
At Vesper Service

(Continued on Page Three)
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T hree gifted members of the fac
u lty of Salem College School of
Music were h eard Monday nig ht
Memorial H a ll in a recital of excep
tional beauty. Miss Viola Tucker,
pianist. Miss H az el H o rton Read,
violinist, an d
E r n e st
Schofield,
baritone, presen ted a p rog ram which
m easured up to the highest stan d
ards of musicianship.
T he first number was Beethoven’s
Sonata , op. 2, No. 3. Throughout
the different movements Miss T ucker
displayed m arked emotional capacity
and a fine command of tone quality.
Miss Read next made her a p 
p earance and delighte d th e audience
w ith her artistic perform ance of the
“P'inale M a rziale” from V ieu ztem p i'
Concerto in D Minor. She pla yed
this difficult peice w ith g reat
and achieved a b rilliant climax.
Miss T uck e r’s second group open
ed w ith the B rahm s Ballade op. 10,
No. 1 ( “E d w a r d ” ) and she ente red
thoroughly into th e mood of this
p rofound composition. I n her in ter
pretatio n of S chum ann’s “Vogel als
P ro p h e t” Miss T ucker gave a charm
ing im itation of the bubbling song of
the forest w arbler and, a t th e same
time, caught a n d conveyed to her
lis teners the deep prophetic note
which underlies th e entire composi“ M in strels,” by D ebussy, was a
most delicious number, brimming
over with a spirit of fun and brav'
ado. Miss Tucker brought her group
to a close with D eb ussy’s “Ja rd in s
Sous la P lu ie ” in which she achieved
a lovely varie ty of tone color.
A d e lightf ul group of songs, contiib ate d by Mr. Schofield, displayed
to excellent advanta ge the richness
a n d d e p th of his sple ndid baritone
voice. Mr. Schofield is well-known
as head of the Voice D ep a rtm en t of
Salem College School of Music and
he was heard with grea t inte rest.
I n his opening number, “ J e Ne
Veux Pas A utr e Chose,” by W idor,
the excellence of his F'rench diction
and the emotional d epth of liis in
terpretation were the o utstandin g
elements. T he Piper of D undee,”
which followed, was sung w ith rare
zest and waS enth usia stically re
ceived by the audience.
“ I Love
L ife,” by Mana-Zucca, b rought the
group to a sple ndid climax.
T he accom panists for the recital
were Misses I ’rances J a r r a t t and
D orothy Thompson, both of whom
pla yed in a most a rti stic m anner.
The climax of the entire p rog ram
was reached when Miss T ucker, ac
companied by D ean C. G. V ardell,
J r . , a t the organ, gave th e Rubenstein Concerto 4, op. 70. T his, a
w ork of the first m agnitude in
b readth , musical significance and
technical difficulty, was most skil
fully presente d. Miss Tucker
equal to every demand and ros
grea t artistic heights in he r p e r 
form ance of this extremely brilliant
composition.
— T w in -C ity Sentinel.

Academy Presents
“The Rivals”
English D epartm ent Sponsors
Play in M em orial
Hall
According to an established cus
tom, Salem Academy presente d a
play as Tlianksgiving n ig ht e n ter
ta inment. T his year the piece
S herid an ’s “ Rivals,” sponsored by
the Academ y E nglish D epartm ent,
and ably directe d by Miss E leanor
(Continued on Page Three)

A most enjo yable break was made
in the general routine of things
T hursd ay , Novem ber 21, when twenty-five of the stu dent body journeyed
to Charlotte to hear F ritz Kreisler,
the famous violinist. T he tr ip was
sponsored by Miss H azel H orton
Read who charte red a special bus for
those girls wishing to take advanta ge
of this w onderful opportu nity.
T he group arriv ed in Charlo tte at
such a late hour th a t th e doors of
the S. and L . Cafete ria had to be
held open for them by request, thus
pla cing the whole cafete ria at their
disposal. H ere th ey feaste d gaily,
and were told th a t F ritz Kreisler,
himself, had lunched th ere most lux
uriously on pigs knuckles and sauer
kraut.
T he concert was given in the new
Charlotte Arm ory. T he artist, too
grea t to be lauded and praised by
a ny humble pen, p la yed to a most
apprecia tive audience a program th a t
well displayed his perfection of tech
nical skill and singing sweetness of
tone. H e p layed with a combina
tion of ease and str en gth th a t com
ple te ly charmed his hearers, a n d sa t
isfied their persistent appla use with
several lovely encores.
T he pro gram :
Mrs. Wilson-Greene
Presents
F ritz Kreisler, violinist
N ew A rm ory, T h ursday Evening,
Novem ber 21st, 8:30 p. m.
1. Concerto, D -m inor— Bach.
Allegro— Adagio— Allegro.
2. Concerto, D -M ajo r,
T sc haikowsky
Allegro M oderato
A ndante (C anzonetta)
A llegro vivacissimo.
3. (a ) S he p he rd ’s M adrigal,
(O ld G erm an)
Kreisler
( b ) G y p sy Caprice— Kreisler
(c) Piece en foune de H a b a n 
era— Ravel
( d ) Je ta — D e Falla-Koch-

The North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association met at LenoirRhyne College at Hickory November
21, 22, 23. There were present rep
resentatives from the publications of
Duke, Carolina, State, Meredith, N .
C. C. W., Wake Forest, E . C. T. C.,
Lenoir Rhyne, Queen’s, G. C., High
Point College and Salem.
The convention opened with an in
formal tea which the delegates en
joyed after registration. That night
the Kiwanians of I (ickory gave a
banquet at the Country Club. Fri
day morning informal discussion
groups were held in which the edi
tors and business managers, and their
assistants, discussed the problems
peculiar to their campuses and pa
pers. On Friday afternoon LenoirRhyne College played a football
game against Erskine, in spite of
the snow and hail and slush. An
other banquet was given Friday night
by the Hickory D aily Record, at
which such interesting features as
Yo-Yo contests, quartets, and solos
were enjoyed. A hosiery mill of
Hickory gave a pair of hose to each
girl as a souvenir. Each boy receiv
ed a walking stick. The discussion
groups were resumed after a general
business meeting. The convention
ended with luncheon in the college
dining room. The convention closed
with the invitation to meet at High
Point College in H igh Point next
spring.

Class Yells and Songs
Presented In Chapel
Y. P. M. in Charge of College
A nd Class Cheer Leaders
Last W eek

Y. P. M. held last W ednesday
(e) D anse E spagnole ,
morning proved to be one of the
D eF alla-K reisler most interesting of the year. A short
(F ro m L a Vida Breve)
chapel was held during which the
Carl Lam son, Accompanist.
Pierrette Players represented by Editli Kirkland presented to the college
SENIORS T A K E PLA Y
sixty dollars made by the presenta
tion
of “The Importance of Being
T O DAV IDSON
Earnest.” This sum has been added
“The Hidden Guest” is going to to the Living Endowment Fund.
Followin g chapel the meeting was
be presented for the third time this
season at Davidson College Satur in charge of Mary Brewer, college
day night. It is sponsored by the cheer leader, who conducted the song
Davidson Dramatic Club which has contest. The four classes presented
offered a fifty-fifty guarantee and their respective songs which were
judged upon their words, tune, pre
all expenses paid.
It promises to be a big week-end sentation, and pep. In addition each
at Davidson, according to Mr. John group gave class yells. Mr. Ernest
Z. Preston, dramatic manager, fol Schofield, one of the judges, an
lowing the Duke-Davidson
game nounced the final decision in favor of
and the cast is looking forward to the Freshman class.
The biggest “hit” of the morning
this event with greatest pleasure.
The Davidson Dramatic Club has was the ja zz orchestra (newly or
co-operated very heartily with the ganized by the Athletic Association)
whose
offerings were received most
Senior Class and Salem appreciates
enthusiastically and even uproarious
their interest.
There has been a change in the ly by the student body. Its conduc
cast. Red Turner w ill take the part tor, Sue Jane Mauney, proved her
of Hubner, the convict, in the place self capable of obtaining the best
of Mr. Lewis, who is spending the results from her fourteen players.
holidays at his home in South Caro- The snare drummer, “Babe” Silverstein, featured in several numbers
with marked success.
With each y ell and song the high
F O O TB A LL SEA SO N
spirits o f all present steadily in
CLOSES
creased and the hall was filled with
the echoes of real pep such as Salem
Yesterday saw the close of the has never seen excelled.
football season in the collegiate
The students all joined in singing
world, barring, perhaps two or three that old-time favorite, “Back to Sa
intersectional games that may be lem,” also the new school song and
played. The sports editors had the the “Alma M ater.” The orchestra
business of figuring the relative played a military march as recession
standings of the different teams right al; and the meeting disbanded ready
up to start of the games yesterday. in spirit for the athletic baiiquet on
This morning they w ill no doubt tell Saturday. This is the song which
the gridiron fans who’s who in the won in the contest:
(Continued on Page Ih re e)
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